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was h~~an1~-~h~~=~~-ilie first ti1ne list- he beca1ne thoroughly convinced of the
ened to a trance speaker-a pale, feeble fundan1ental truths of Spiritualisn1. About
Ske~~n~~e~htheMPi~i~:~~t~cuh~i~P'j.,"l:~;;:mo~rMS~·n W;a~: n1an, devoirl of cultuie, but, when under this tin1e 1-Irs. Uphan1 becan1e converted,
cisco.
control, his face_\\'.as radiant and his language as before stated; and, as she knelt in prayer,
forcefully eloquent, holding hi<; audience a wondrous power see1ned to possess her,
The subject of tl;is sketch is a native of' si)ell-bound. From that time she fully ac- and all was light. 'l'he church appeared
l\.[aine. Her ancestors were froin England. cepte~ the fact that the unseen dwRll.ers o~ tr,Lnsparent; she could perceive no walls;
Her grandn1other, on her niother's side, was the thither shore return to earth and tntelh- and her friends seemed divested of their
a Garrison-sister of\Vtn. Lloyd c;arrison's gently control 1nortals.
natural bodies, and were-as if glorified with
father.
.'\!though ~'lrs. Uphan1 so stoutly opposed spiritual rai1nent, so angelic ·was their apIt is believed that shf:' has the honor of Spiritualis111, as we have seen, yet, prior pearance. It was to her an ecstacy of joy
being the oldest public n1ediumistic evangel even to the advent of this n1odern phase of and peace. She loved everybody; there
of the n1odern gospel on the Coast; that she1·supra-nu1ndane revealn1ent, she an"d other was no sin; all was good, and God was
is, in fact, the veteran n1ediun1 pa1· excelluue n1e111bers of her fa1nily. had been recipients love, pervading all things.
of California. Long years of arduous and 1of spiritual visitations and foreshadowings.
She re1nained a church conHnunicant
faithful service in the cause of Spiritual and In 1847 (a year before the ever-n1e1norable nearly seven years, and was such when she
Liberal 'l'ruth has she spent in our 1nidst; 31st of l\ilarch, 1848), l\Irs. U. had bitterly can1e to California in Septe1nber, 1858.
and fervently ~t is 'hoped that for n1any bewqiled the loss of her little girl-babe of She did not unite with the church here, as
an additional year her snow-covered locks four years old.
It'> tnanner of death was at that tin1e her faith had blosson1ed into a
1nay be seen atnongst us as she continues to so trying to her that she could not get over knowledge of the divine realities of Sriritdispense, as freely as of yore, the irradiant it, and often she wept herself nearly sick. ualisn1. She was surprised to find her huslight-glean1s, descending frotn supernal In her niorbid self-conde1nnation she felt as band a finn believer, also, as he had written
spheres, in1parted to a soul-hungry world she herself wen~ to bhn1e for its pre1nature to her nothing concerning it. '!'here were
dt>n1 ise, and yet she knew that she was really no public spiritual n1eetings held in their
through her henefice11t inspirational gifts.
!vlrs. I-Iendee was first led to a knrndedge innocent. One day, when alone and in vicinity, so they instituted circles, but obof the truth, as found in n1udern spiritual great distress, wishing for death, her little tained no response fro1n the spirit country.
pheno1nena, through long and earnest con- girl carne to her and said, "1\-Ian1111a, don't 'l'hey could find but one person knowing
versation thereupon with a gentlion1an ac· you cry any 1nore; \twas all right; it was to aught on the s11b·1ect, and she told the111 of
quaintance. ~-\t that titne she was an ardent be. I an1 happy-----,-don't cry!'' ~he spoke a lady in the vicinity who was so111etin1es
l\Iethodist, having had, sotne years previous, to her sever.i I tin1es, and she fully recugni.zed controlled to speak. '!'hey, with others,
a wonderful and happy change of n1ind her voice, and knew that it was her sweet went one even inµ: to hear her speak, but,
through the preaching of Rev. \Vrn. IZicc, child Florence. Fro111 that titne she c-~ased through sickness, she failed to arrive. 'l'he
of Chicopee, 1-Iassachusetts. She had, up to grieve for her loss, hu~ she did not rei,;og- landlorJ of the hotel having said that he
to that ti1ne, regarded Spiritualisn 1 as a. de- nize that as Spirituaiis111; and when, in the could tip the table a sitting was held. Being
l~tsion, and dee111ed 1t her duty, a:o; a Chris- next following years, Spiritualisin was steadily disturbed by son1e ofthen1en present, \"vhon1
tlan, to warn people fron1 its snares. \Vhile gaining ground, based upon 111anifestations she thought were ,1na_king fun of their re~nga~ed in warning this gentle1nan against si1nilar in character to those n1aniC.!st in ligion, !virs. Uphatu arose to leave the table,
~ts wiles, fihe felt the presence of soine one her own experience," she still refused tu rec- when a power see1ned to seize her, and her
10 the roon1, though no othe~ visible oc-: _ognize their significancy; yet she had been I voice was checked.
She could only n1ake
c~pant was near.; and, while listening to her taught to believe in the appearing o" the 1guttural sounds, and her hands pounded
fn~nd, she heard a voice say to her, "A.re dead. Ht·r n1other was a natural seer, and I the table in spite of the efforts, both of heryou sure that you have all the truth? Is often saw and spoke to spirit:;;; and, prior to self arid of those present, to stop it. For
there nothing new to be investigated? Prove the death of any 111en1ber of the fa1nily, she several days she could not talk plainly. 1'he
all things, and hold fast that which is good." would always- be \varned. of the approaching next day she sat at a large'center-table in
S?e \Yas struck speechless.for a 1notnent, event by the vision of a bdll of fire.
the parlor, which rocked and 111oved all
feeling that' she had received a well-tnerited
In Dec~1nber, 1849, her husband, ftlr.1 around the roo1n,_and, fro111 that ti1ne, her
rebuke fron1 the better-land for her in- Uphan1, ca1ne to California, at which time labors as a 1nediun1 began.
justice in cond€:n1ning that of which sh~ be and she knew nothing of s·piritualisni.
He.r n1ediu1nistic gifts have been, and are,
knew nothing; andshefeltherselfa bigot, in .One night ~Ir. Uphan1 awoke lron1 sleep, nfa varied character. An1ongthe1n are the
that she had not dared to investigate this when the roo111 suddenly lighted up, and his following; Personating death seer.es and
~ew and wondrous tnanifestation and test father stood before hin1, and said to hin1, living pe0ple until they art; recognized, sytntts truth or falsity. The aentleinan knew "Ansel, I died to-night at 12 o'clock!" pathetically taking on the dise~s
nothing bf what had occur~d, and, when he 'I'his he twice repeated and then vanished, and curing.the111, seeing: writing '··- ---I\
had cea~ed talking, she asked hin1 when the the roon1 resutning its natural darkness. as if written oh large rolls of paper, and read
~xtspiritual n1eeting would take place, as 1-Ir. U. arose and looked at the tiu1e; it was1as it is being unrolled, laying on of hands
s e desired to attend.
half-past 12. I-Ie noted the date, and the.land curing the sick, and, under control,
At this 1neeting, f..Irs. l.Tphani-for such spirit's intelligence being fully continued, writing perscriptions for tho!>e diseased.
Mediumistic Experience.
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And true to you, your g:11ides \\·ill lie,
Through time, :i.ml in Eternity.
And sister, trne, remember well,
The frienc\s nssembled here-United are, in friernhhi11':> bonds,
In hiclding: thee goo!\ cheer;
\\'hilst not a heart iloth palpitate,
Devoid ofint'rest in thy fate.
And sister, <lenr, th)' many friend.;
)\'ill labor henrt and lmndTo he with thee 'mid scenes nho,·e,
And join, that glorious hantl
Of pioneers and martyrs free,
Of this, the Nineteenth Century.
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: knowledge and wisdon1 being thus corre$i-

At the saine tin1e he- .becan1e an ad voe

pondingly ad\'anced. lle soon surpassed of uniyersal suffrage-tnale and fen1:
; every boy in i:;chool, and his teacher was so white and black-in fact, every reforn1 lo
: d~lighted with hin1 that in 1850, when only ing to the advanceinent of the· hun1an r
; se~·en years old, he often placed hi1n in his has had, since r850, a staunch supporte
! seati as preceptor, to hear the lessons of the \V. E. Cole1nan.
, other scholars.
Labor refonn and prison reforn1; wo1n<J
Ir. Richtnond, Va., to ll'hich his inother rights and dress; dietetic, 1nedical and
n1oved in 185 r, the srune proficiency in gienic refortns; peace and te1nperance
i

study attended hi1n. In 1854, when eleven, forn1s; abolition of capital and retaliat
he left school (his teacher saying he could punishn1ents; ri'ghts of children, and soc
teach l:in1 no 1nore), to assun1e the duties of and do1nestic refonns; 1narriage and-divo
assistant librarian in the _Rich1nond public. refonns; co-opeiative and other sor.iolo
IiLrary, which 11osition he retained till -the reforn1s; con1pleteseparation of Church a
) dispersion of the library several years after. State; State secularization, etc., etc.,
J-fe was the virtual librarian, the gentlen1an aie precious in his sight, and th;}ir succ:f
And when, for all we've suffered llerc,
holding that office being nearly blind, and in 1e1isdo1J1, earnestly prayed for.
In bi>ttling for the Trnthalso s~ perannuated, being over eighty years
In an address, delivered at the annivers
Our Guides shall cal! us to our home~
iold. In 1855 he prepared an analytical exercises in San Francis<;-o, in i88o, i
From 'mid the fiCenes of Enrth': catalogtie of the library. E~·er since then Cole1nan gave the followingtes.timonytot
T/1y Crr,\\'n, I know, will glitter bright,
, !vtr. Coleinan has been .largelv interested in beneficial influence exerted upon his 1
\Yith souls yon'\'e S:t\•ecl from Error's night.
1
bibliographical pursuits, and n1any of his through his conversion to Spiritualis111:
And npwanl, onward, slill thy soul
friends think that, as librarian of a large
"'J'o 1ne, Spiritualisn1 is an evangel of l
Shall move to higher joy;
library, he would Le the "right n1an in the and love-a veritable Savior. For all ti
And, o'er 1l1nse hroad :ind fcrt ile plains,
right place."
I ain to-day-1norally and' intellectual]}
\\'here mingle~ no nlloyIn 1855, at twelve, his first crude literary thanks are due· to this 1nuch~despised a
Fond hearts shall join you :is yon nse
effusions were published, he contributing al- greatly n1isun<lerstood Spiritualisin. \Vh
In hlis~fol paths beyond lhc skies.
n1ost weekly to the Boston J\~Jl07l'' Not!uirs, I was a youth, before I becan1e ac(1uaint
his young and active 1nind being taken cap- with Spiritualisin, I was like a ship withe
An!l :ill thy i)ains and sorrows here,
tive by the "I~now Nothing" craze of that 11. rudder, a barque without a coin pass; ca1
~hall in oiilh·ion rest;
year. The folly and injustice of that n1ove- less, thoughtless, I was drifting into t
\\'hilst all thy labor finds reward
n1ent has long been. apparent to hiin.
storn1y seas of reckless folly and in11norali1
Through L<we's henign hehcst;
In 1859, at sixteen, caine the turning with no consideration ,for or appreciation
And unto Thee at lens\ l>e giv'npoint of his life-his contact with ·and ac- the trLJe significance of life and its inanifc
(/-'di .!1>11,• and ;;•do>111,•, bright in Jle:i1·'11,
ceptance of the philosophy ·of l\1odern duties. 'l'hus was I situated when SpiritG:
In the frecd,)m nfa l.i\"ing Truth.
SpiritualisnL He was reared in strict ortho- isn1 can1e to ine in n1y sixteenth year-cat
I am frnternnlly thine,
doxy. His 1nother, sister,aunts~cousins,etc., not in the guise of an e1nbodi1nent of wo
Tnos. (;ALES FnRSTER.
b,:oing con11nunicants,-1nostly of the Metho- derful pheno1nena only, but as a systetn
SAN FRA'.\Clscn, Cal., J\Iarch 8th, 1881.
dist Episcopal Church. 'Fron1·the age of philosophy, a rational, natural religionsix, he had been an attendant on Sunday- syste1n of thought co1nprehcndi11g the u1
Biographical Sketch of William Em- school, and was quite proficient in Biblical verse in all its n1ultitudinous relations.
mette Coleman.
knowledge, as taught by the orthodox. 1 was just what n1y soul needed, though t
1\1eeting that year with an ardent Spiritualist, then that soul had never con1preher,ded
'Villian1 E1nn1et!e Cole1nan was born fan1 iliar with its pheno1nena and philosophy, real wants. 1\ll things appeared new to 111
June 19, 1843, at Shadwell, A.lben1arle and radical reforn1 in general, he began tD I now saw things iil their true light.
county, Virginia-the birthplace of Presi- argue with hiin against Spiritualis1n, of
"Becoming fa1niliar with the sublin
dent 'l'homas Jefferson. His father, of which then he knew scarcely anything. No code of ethics voiced both in the 'Harn10
who111 he has no recollection, left his body sooner, howe\'er, werP the principles _of the I ial Philosophy" of A. J. Davis, and i~ ti
on the arid plains of 11exico in I 84 7. 1'he philosophy of Spiritualistn, and the '~ariou5'.I wisdon1-laden utterances through 111ed1~11
sterling qualities of his 1nuther secured her phenon1ena in atttstation of its truth, pre- frotn supernal_ spheres above, I now reahz~
the esteein of a!\ who knew her. Her in- scnted to his n1ind, than he at once intuit-\ the· in1perative duty of each one leading
dustry, energy and persererance were in- iYel/ and rationally perce~ved their rea!ity, true and upri~ht life_. and I saw ~·-h; folly
don1itable, while her stern integrity, sin- beauty and truth, in contrast t0 fhe 1rra- 1ny reckless, 1ncons1del'ate coune. I begf
cerity and singleness of purpose were uni- tional, and, to hini, ahsurd doa1nas of the 1 to turn over a new leaf, and I ha\·e be{
versally acknowledged and appreciated. In prevalent Christianity; and, in a=>short tin1e, turning that leaf. over ever since, but ~t
1849 his f:unily ren10\·ed to Charlotte::.viile, he beca1ne a confirmed Spiritualist. He not co111 pletely turned over yet. lnhentf
the seat of the L".niversity of Virginia, renounced forever the erroneous principles, defects are hard to overcon1e; but year t
established by Jefferson. Here he first at- till then· cherished by him-religious, po- year, since 1859, has steady progress bee
tended school, and there astonished all with litical and sociological-and then and there 1nade in the developn1ent of the Letter pa
his ren1arkabie proficiency in ·stndy. .\t a become a radical, non-Christian Spiritualist. of n1y nature. !_now shudder to conte11
very early age he had !earned the alphabet con1inuin~ the san1e to this day.
plate what I 1night have been hnd nc
by asking the na1nes of letters in newspaReared- in the n1idst of African slavery, Spiritualisn1 been 1ny guide and n1ain_~~a
pers; and siinilarly, by 'persistent inquiry, he had looked at it in the saine light as did for the past twenty-one years; for l a1n Jlll
he soon learned how to put letters together th9se surrounding hi1n, but now he saw the twenty-one years old in Spiritualis1n,-th
and forn1 words, thus learning to read. ennrn1itv of this institution, and becaine in )·ear I attain iny 111ajority therein.
Fron1 infancy he has been po.<:sessed of an full sy111.pathy with \Vni. Lloyd (;arrison, and
"Not only have I been guided an_d .a?
absorbing love of knowledge, such being other reforiners in their efforts· to purge the vanced in n1oral directions, but the Sp1n1
deeply woven into and fanning an integral land of this 'abon11nation. He attached ual PhiJosophv has sti1nulated and accele1
part of his tnental constitution. '!'his pursuit hiinself to the .Republicrin, or Anti-slavery ated 1ny intellectual and 1nental Yigo1
of truth still continues, 1\-fr. Colen1an erery party, and ever since has devoted his best Previous to n1y conversion to Spiritualisr
year engaging in additional studies, his efforts to its success.
1ny reading cJnsistcd ah11ost wholly. c
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novels. (not that I conden1n novel-reading Theatre, San Francisco, and was sent to
persc;ithasitsusesandbenefits,butshould her by mail. Fron1 1864 to 1880, Mrs.
not be practiced exclusively, thereby shut- Bates and lVIr. Colen1an never n1et; but,
ting out other and higher walks of literature; shortly after his arrival in Sari Francisco, in
but after n1y n1ind was expanded through 1880, lVlrs. Bates ca1ne to that city fron1 an
Spi;itualis1n, new vistas of thought opened exfended professional visit to Australia, and
before n1e; philosophy, science, general taking a b~nefit at the Baldwin Theatre, she
knowledge in various directions became at- prodnced Th-'lr. Colen1an's play of "East
tractive to nle, and, nlore and more, each Lynne." He attended this benefit; and so,
year has progress been nlade in those direc- sixteen years after he had written it, he, for
tions. Spiritualism planted me on n1y feet, the first ti11u, witnessed .a representation of
·
·
morally, and urged me on to the acquisition his play.
of knowledge and wisdom. With my ·whole
\Vhen Congress, in 1867, passed 'the Reheart, soul, mind and strength do I give construction Acts, establishing universal
fervent thanks that ever I was brought in manhood suffrage in the Southern States,
contact with Spiritualisn1; for, as I said in and authorizing the registration of all voters,
the beginning, all that I am, intellectually white and colored, and the election thereby
and nlorally, I owe to Spiritualism's bene- of delegates to State Conventions to fran1e
ficent influences."
new State Constitutions, Nir. Coleman was
Since ten years of age he has had an .appointed by General J.M. Schofield, coinabiding interest in the ]Jrama. In 1862 he nlanding the Deparunent of Virginia, first
secured a position in the Richmond Theatre, as Registration Officer-at-Large for Scott
as copyist, and in 1863 he rnade his debut as county, and then as Pre~ident of the Board
an actor, at the same tin1e assu1ning the of Registration for Bland county, \'a., in
position of pron1pter, or assistant stage which capacities he served fi\·e nlonths, till
111anager. Circumstances cast hin1 into the' the election of delegates to the State Conline of'• old n1en" characters (though he was vention occurred, 1vlr. Cole1nan conducting
only twenty years old) which role be ever the election in his district.
1~hough known to be a .Republican, which
afterwards sustained, at tin1es, however,
playing various other kinds of parts. In term then, in the South, was regarded as
1864, he was the stage tnanager of the \Vil- aln1ost synony111ous with scoundrel or villain,
1nington, North C:i.rolina, Opera House, in and though known to be an active worker
which theatre he remained two years, for that party, he secured the esteen1 and
1863-5. In 1865-6 he played engagen1ents good will of all. Returning to Richn1ond,
in Richn1ond, Norfork and Petersburg, Va., he obtained the position of Reconstrnction
New Berne, N. C., and \Vashingtonf D. Clerk at the headquarters of General SchoC. In 1867, he was at the Newark, New field, where he re1nained for nearly three
Jersey, Opera House, under n1anagen1ent years, under Generals Schofield, Stonen1an,
of the erninent tragic artists, 1vir. and ~lrs. \Vebb and Canby. The lamented General
E, R. S. Canby appointed hi1n Assistant
\Valier, both Spiritualists.
\-Vhile in Newark, he n1ade the acquaint- Chief Clerk in 1869, and when in 1870, the
ance of .l\ndrew Jackson and iYlary F. r11Iilitary Depart111ent was dissolved, he was
Davis, who1n he has ever been proud to the Chief Clerk at Gen. Canby's headnumber among his best friends. 1'he many quarters. He represented Bland- county in
happy hours spent in their Orange hon1e, three successive State Republican Convenfour nliles fro1n Newark, will always be tions, 1868-69-70; and in 1869 the State
cherished as an1ong his sweetest and holiest Convention appointed hin1 a n1en1ber of the
recollections. A children's progressive ly~ Republican State Central Cotntuittee of Vircetun being inaugurated in Newark, during ginia." In i870 he was a prominent n1emhis sojourn thereat, by iYir. and Mrs. Davis, ber of the first "\Voman's Rights" Couvenit was suggested by the forn1er, and the tion held in Virginia, and he was elected
officers of the Lyceun1, that JVIr. Colen1an thereby Vice-President of the "Virginia
take charge of a group therein; but he de- State \Von1an's Rights Association." He
clined. At. the suggestion of iYlr. Davis, he was solicited also to accept the editorship of
had written his first article for the Spiritual a projected \Von1an's Rights paper in Rich~
press-a briefcon1munication to the Banner n1ond. Its publication was not undertaken,
of Li'ght, urging the establish1nent of however. In 1870 he returned to the stage,
children's lyceun1s throughout the country, ren1aining connected therewith till 1874,
and instancing son1e. of the advantages accepting engage1nents in Troy, Rochester,
thereby secured.
and Albany, New York, the last being as
In 1865 and 1866, he was the. regular stage n1anager in Albany. In t874 he beweekly dramatic corresponaent of the New ca1ne connected with the Quartei-masters
York Cli'pper and New York Mercury. In Departn1ent; U .. S. A., retaining his con1863-64, he had dran1atized several novels nection therewith to the present time, doing
f<1r the stage, notably in 1864 "East duty in Detroit, Buffalo, Philadelphia and
Lynne," which being produced in 1867, in Leavenworth, Kan., Fort Sill, Ind. rfer.,
New York City, was declared, by the press, and San Francisco.
In 1870, General Canby, unsolicited,
a good adaption of that fan1ous novel.
His play of "East _Lynne" was written gave hin1 a very strong autograph reco1nfor Mrs.F.iYI.Bates, now a prominent n1e1n- tnendation for thoroughness and efficiency
ber of the Con1pany at the California as a clerk, and this reconHnendation secured

hin1, at first, a subordinate position in the
clerical force of the Quartennaster's Departn1ent. In 1881 he was appointed Assistant
Chief Clerk, and in 1883 he was ma.de Chief
Clerk in the office of the . Chief Quartern1aster, at the Con1n1anding General's
.Headquarters, at the Presidio of San Fran·
cisco, Cal., which position he now holds.
\Vi th reference to his dramatic career,
the following extract from a letter.by a gentleman of culture, and a dra1natic critic, is
pertinent:
"I have ever considered you as a model
actor, not so much for the talent that I
have seen, but inore especially fron1 the extren1e consistency of conduct that I have
ever witnessed in you. I cannot point to a
singie instance where I have retnembered
you to have given way to the vices which
characterize n1ostly all the profession.
Strict attention to business, and a confidence in your filling the parts assigned you
by your 1nanagers, always made you a desirable acquisition to anyC01npany. Study
and close application, con1bined with tact
a.nd a ready perception of characters, which
you possess, if I an1 a judge, will nlake you
a proficient in your profession. I have
great hopes, Colen1an, that you will be one
of those who will give the lie to those defan1ers of the profession, who delight in
casting contun1ely upon the whole class of
actors . ..A gentle1nan will be received anywhere, and an educated gentlenian is sure
of respect and consideration in any circle.
I except sotne tnethodistical, puritanical,
'hell-heaven' circles, to keep out of which
is n1ore to be desired than to get tillo."
Among his 111ost successful dran1atic i1upersonations, have been "Polonius," in
Han1\et; "Laird S111all," in King of the
Con1n1ons; ''Robert Audley," in J_.ady
Audley's Secret; "!vi. Belin," in ?diss Ivlulton; "Don Tose de Santaran1," in ])on
Cresar de Bazan; and " Potter" in Still
VVaters H. un IJeep.
During his connection with the stage 1-Ir.
Coleinan had the pleasure of perforrning
with n1ost of the leading stars in the drain~
atic firn1an1ent, in the realms both of tragedy and con1edy; including Forrest, Booth,
E. L. Davenport, J. \\'.Walleck, Jr., Thos.
1). P. Bowers, Janauschek, Maggie !vlitchell, Lottie, Frank Ivlayo, Edwin Adams, J.
K. En1mett, Mrs. Chanfrau, Lady Don,
John E. Owens and nun1erous others.
In 187 l, he was married to Wilmot
Bouton, of New York, a lady of education
and refinement, beloved by all who knew
her, sensitive, n1ediumistic and an earnest
Spiritualist and reformer.
In 1882, Mr.
Cole1nan was called upon to mourn ~er untimely departure to her haven of rest in the
sun1n1er-larid.
Concerning her many virtues, her husband, in a "Memorial 'fribute" to his beloved \Villie. published shortly after her transition to the better-clime,
remarked as follows:
"She was one of the tnost scrupulously
truthful and conscientious persons I have
ever inet. Her soul instinctively shrank
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fron1 the deceits and falsities so universally delity and energy were conspicuous ele- to do. During the interYening week, he
prevalent in our corrupt social systetn. Ex- inents. * <!!. And in speaking of the truly prepared the subject-111atter of what was
tren1ely refined in her tastes and aptitudes, conjug.'.11 relation which existed between her subsequently published as "1'ruthseekers'
love of the beautiful in nature and art being and her husband, in whon1 talents of high Tract," No. 55, and delivered its· substance
strongly n1arked, the coarseness and crudi- order were n1et, in her, by counterpaf. fen1- on the next Sunday, Septeinber 12th-it
ties encountered constantly, incident to the, iriine endowtnents, he said, 'they were not being recei\'ed with much applause. He
earth's present undeveloped Condition, were only n1ated, but 1natched.'"
_ had no thought of the date given by Mr's.
necessarily repellent to her. Sensitive to
Jvlrs. Austin testified to the patience, R.obinson while preparing the address; but,
an extre1n~ (and nlediun1istic) so 1nuch the calinness, and sweet expression of gratitude on the evening of Saturday, the 11th, her
111ore trying the task i1nposed upon her of for little services n1anifested in her last ill- prediction, for the first time in severa·
buffeting her way along life's troubled path. ness, and the sublhnity of her ,confidence in weeks, all at once, flashed across his n1ind,
Being an1biLious and independent, she was the happy prospect .awaiting her in the with the afterthought that the next day wa!
-not content to rest in wearied idleness;; bright Beyond.
the date she had nan1ed. He then catne
so, follo"·ing her own inclinations (her hus-1 Mrs. Bullene-deliverecl an in1pressive in- to the conclusion th:i.t his address of the
band practically recognizing won1an's equal-. vocation, which one of its auditors describes next day would be a fulfilln1ent of th(
ity and perfect freedo1n, independent of all ·as "the n1ost beautiful, touching, truly prophecy; and in a nlore extended sens(
1
111ale don1ination),she, ·son1e years since, de- prayerful address or invocation to the Divine than he then supposed, was it a fulfilhnent
'l'hat day was truly an epoch in his life
voted herself to the pleasurable task- of On1nipresent Over-soul it has ever been n1y
building up a hon1e and a cotnpetence for privilege to respond to."
for, fro1n that date, his general literar;
herself and husband a1nid the orange groves
I\Ir. Colen1an has no living children; two, career tnay bt:: said to havl'! i;;on1n1enced
of Florida. 'l'he strtJggles and trials result- a boy and a girl, are now with his 'Villie in it \\'as also the beginning of his career as :
ant fro1n this self-i1nposed task, coupled the spirit world.
public oral debater, critic and contro\·ersial
with deleterious cliinatic influences upon
In 1Sj3, he lectured before the Spiritual ist; and on that day, also, was deliYered hi:
her del~cate, sensitiv~ organizution, hastened\ Society of Al_bany, N_ew ~Yo~·k, aga~nst the first production thut w.as erer published _ii
her LI?t1n1ely translation fro1n ea-rth to heav- dog;n13. of Re1ncarnat1on, which, being sub- I book fonn. Succeeding sv well on this
en, ~1ding, as they did, the developinent of sequently published in the Banner of L1;r,hl, his first appearance, the chainnan of thE
the insidious disease (cancer), the seeds of he received 1nuch praise therefor. In 1878, 1neeting appo_inted ..\Ir. Coleinan to opet
which h::i.d been long in her constitution.
he pub\i.,hed a series of papers against lle- the following St1nday, in the affirn1::i.tive o
"f..Iy beloved 'Villie possessed a won1anly incarn:nion in the RcliKt'o-P!1ilosofhical the question, "TJot:s N::iture ProYe a Fu
heart, oyertlowing with love and affection. journai, which elicited wanner con1rnencla- tu re Life?" '\'hich, for three successiv
She was, as it were, the very en1bodin1ent of tion than his pre\'ious criticis1n of that, Sundnys, he deb3.tcd each afternoon an,
love·. It penneated her whole being, her to him, repulRive dogn1a. 'fhe subject of and evening
The three next followin
soul being, as one 111ight say, saturated with 1Zeincarnation being under ciiscussion in the Sundays he argued in the affinnative 011
the lo\·e elen1ent. A nlore con1plete exein- 1-ie;·a/J of ProKrcss, Newcastle-on-'l'ync, "Are the ;\!\eged Facts of ..\[odern Spiritt
!~lilication of the· don1inance of the affec- Engllnd, in 1884, its editor republished in alisin H.. elinble?" making, in all, seyen Sur
ttonal nature I ha\·e ne,·er seen. .'\ffectiun, its coiun1ns Mr. Colen1an's 1878 series of days, during which he took an active pat
love of trt1th, and refineinent-in thes-:: sht arti:cles thereon, as an iinportant contribu- in these discu<>sions, partly fron1 writte
was pree111inent.
Intel!ectu:i.lly, she was tion to the polen1ics of the question.
notes and partly by extetnpor::i.neous speec~
above the average, but not preen1inent as
In 1875, at a pro1u;uncing bee, in I\Iusic
On the subject of the future life and Spt
with the other attriLutes. She was kind- Fllnd Hall, I)hi\Gdelphia, in which nearly itualis1n for six successive Sundays, afte
hearted and benevolent to an extren1e, ever fifty contestants took part, I\lr. Cole1nan noon and e\·ening, he fought pitched battle
111ild, ge~tle and syn1pathetic, open, frank won the first prizP, of fifty dollars. l-ie also as it were, with a nun1ber of skilled debater!
and candid, deyoted and true.
won several prizes at spelling bees that year hard-headed, dogn13.tic English atheists at)
"~Iy wife was a confirn1ed Spiritualist in in phil::i.delphia
1naterialists, including 1'1essrs.
\Valli1
the h1ghes~ and best sense. Her realization
l)uring a seance with Katie B. l~obinson, Buckland, and Cooper, securing as fully t~
of the abiding presence of spirit friends, in Philaaelphia, in July 1875, she ga\'e hin1 respect of his antagonists as of those friend
and of the actuality and beauty of the spirit- the date, Septeinber 12th as nn iinportnnt to his own vigorously-expressed views. A
land, was intense and co111plete. Faith was epoch in his then near future. At that ter the seYenth Sunday, he was con1pelle
swallo\\'ed up in knowledge. She knew ti1ne; eYery Sunday afternoon and evening, to leave Jlhiladelphia for Leavenswort
where sh~ was-going, she told her physician, at Jayne Hall,.debates were being held on lZansas, and when he so infonned tt
when he infonned her she could not live, theological and philosophical questions, all 1neeting, universal regret was experienct
she was, oh, so happy and joyful at the shades of opinion being represented, fro1n thereat, and the society passed strong res
thought of entering that blessed land of Atheis1n to Ro11:an Catholicis1n. So1ne two lutions expressive of its deep regret at t
light and love. She passed away perfectly inonths after the prediction above n1ention- departure, and of the great pleasure, d
happy, as only a thorough SpirituaJist can 'ed, :\Ir. Colen1[tn went, on Sunday, Septen1- rived by- all, whether opposed or friend
pass away. She assured 1ne, before the ber 5th, to Jayne Hall for the first ti1ne, in thought, from his participation in the d
change, how glad she felt to know that and listened to the debates upon the ques~ bates. :i\Ir. Colen1-analso was verysorry
she would be enabled to con1e to n1e tion, "Does Nature disprove the Bible leave and thus be debarred fro1n the ple~
ine from the higher lite, and aid n1e in 1ny God?" Up to this tin1e, 1-1r. Colen1an ure or further participation in the discl
work for hun1anity and counsel 111e concern~ had neYer taken part in any public debate, sions. Through tho"se n1eetings, his lat€
ing the preservation and utilization of our and, when he went to Jayne Hall that after- power as a debater and speaker had be
orange grove in Florida, upon which she noon, the thought of his participating in the brought out and· cultivated, and fro111 tt
had expended so 1nuch of her vital force discussions there had never crossed his ti1ne forth he has been an actiYe work1
and energies.".
.
1nind. Being dissatisfied with the feeble both with pen and yoice, in philosoph
.A..t her special desire, i\ndrew Tackson nianner in ·which the affinnative of the\ scientific, theological and refonnat<
Davis conducted her funeral serviceS, which question was upheld, the thought occurred labors. His e:x:pe~ience in Septetnber J
were. '·ery in1pr:ssive and t9uc_hing. !\-1r. to hin1, during the progress of the debate, [875, was the initiatory, propelling nio·
1)ay1s gave a bnef account ot his acquaint- that he tnight, on the Succeding Sunday, n1ent, the foundation of all his subsequ(
ance of several years with her, "In which subn1it son1e of the 1nore weighty and public life-work. 'fhat date was n1
~e portrayed ~character of ren1arkable love- effecti\·e facts and argutnents on that side of truly one of the n1ost in1portant epochs
hness, where Joye of try.th, de\'otedness, fi- the question, and this he finally concluded his acti\'e, busy life, and it is referred
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THE CARRIER DOVE.
here in detail, as above, as affording a
signal illustration of the power of prevision
or foreknowledge, even to exact dates of
events depending on various, con1plicated
contingencies, which is possessed at ti1nes
by n1ediu1ns and .-:lairvoyants. l\'lr. Colen1an's ren1arks at these, debates, upon the
reliability of the ''facts of spirituali£n1,"
were published in the Religi'o-Philosopllical
journal, in 1877, fil!ing twenty. colun1ns of
that paper.
Shortly after his arrival in Leavenworth,
he attended a pretended expose of Spiritualism given by the well-known "exposer"
of Spirttual n1anifestations, Professor(?)S. S.
Baldwfn. The tricks which were perfon11ed
by Baldwin and attributed by him to Foster,
Slade and other noted n1ediu111s, bearing no
resen1blance t_o the pheno1nena occurring in
their presence, he published lengthy replies
to Baldwin's n1endacious slanders and disgusting braggadocia in the two leading newspapers of the city. He was glad to find in
IJeavenworth a flourishing society of liberals of all shades of belief; with Rev. E. R.
Sanborn, a free r~ligionist, as its n1;nister.
A. Sunday-school being in process of organization upon his arrival, he was solicited to
take charge of a class of larger boys, to
which he consented; and upon several occasions, in the absence of Ii.Ir. Sanborn,
1
conducted the exercises of the entire
school. ''
A short ti111e afLer his arrival in Kansas,
he wrote a small tract upon "'l'he Relationship of Jesus, Jehovah and t~e Virgin
J\Iary," which appears as No. 79 of the
"Truthseeker 'l'rac~" A subsequent tract
upon "\Vho was JfB'Js (;hrist ?" appears as
No. 129 of the san1e series. He also prepared "One Hundred and One Reasons why
I a1n not a Christian Spiritualist," an elaborate exa1nination of the two syste1ns of
thought, Christianity as viewed by Christian
Spiritualists 1 and rational
Spiritualisni.
S1nall portions of this son1ewhat extensive
work have been published in various Spiritual and Libera! journals, and it is probable
that at so1ne future tin1e the entire work,
carefully revised, n1ay be given to the
world.
He visited Philidelphia in July, 1876, as
a Kansas representative in the Centennial
Congress of Liberals, thus becon1ing a
·charter 1nen1ber ·of the National Liberal
League, the object of which, the total
seci.Jlarization of the state, is near and dear
to his soul. In 1878, he declined the position of chainnan of the executive con1111ittee
of the League for Kansas; but, in 1879, he
accepted a position as a men1ber of that
comn1ittee, and worked assiduously for the
success of the League in that State. In the
fall of ·1879, he was elected president of the
Leavenworth Liberal League, and he was
one of the principal workers engaged in assembling and conducting the Kan:;as State
Liberal and ;.:piritual Cau1pmeeting, held at
Bis1nark Grove, Lawrence, in Septe1nber,
1879 . .Besides being Secretary of the n1eeting, he delivered lour or five addresses on

the Bible and Science, Sabbath Observance,
Unity and Charity a1nong Free-thinkers,
etc, ii.Ir. Colen1an bas no syn1pathy with
that portion of the Liberal League that, owing to th~ abuse of the laws on the subject,
by prejudiced Christian partizans, wielding
tben1 for the persecution of liberal booksellers and others, ~:.dvocates the total repeal of
the United States statutes against the trans111ission of obscene literature through the
inails; but is in favor of such n1odification
as will protect the rights of all fron1 arbitrary arrest and in1prisonn1ent, his views .being largely coincident with those of l\1essrs.
F. E ..A.bbot, B. F. Underwood, Judge
I-:Iurlburt, Hon. Geo. VV. Julian, and others. i\Ir. Colen1an, while in favor of the
largest freedon1 of thought, expression and
ai::tion, consistent with the inalienable rights
of others and of society at large, is yet unalterably opposed to aught savoring of license in vice or i1n1norality; and belieVes
niost strongly in the govern1nent surrounding 1norality, in its every phase, with the
securest safeguards, due regard being had
to the individual liberty of its every citizen.
His desideratunl° is, the fullest liberty conjoined with the most perfect n1orality.
1.fr. Cole111an was a believer in organic
evulution, or what is popularly, but, strictly
speaking, erroneously, called Darwinisn1,
before he ever heard of l)arwin, his acceptance ofe\·olution being, principally, derived
fron1 the teachings ·of Spiritua!isn1 and the
Hannonial Philosophy of A. J. l)avis; and
when, in 1876, a pan1phlet was issued,
p.1eclicating a conflict between Darwinism
and Spiritualistn, he published an elaborate reply to these strictures on f)arwinisn1,
running through the .f(ellgio-Philosophical
Jo11r1tal son1e four or five 1nonths. "He
handled his subject in a niasterly 111anner,"
said a well-known critic, "eliciting cncon1iu111s fro1n 1nany able thinkers."
Latterly, 1\-Jr. Coletnan has given n1uch
attention to various branches of science.
In the spring of 1878, he delivered three
lectures on 1Jarwinisn1 and the Evolution of
hian, before the Leavenworth Acaden1y of
Science, 11 hicb lt:clun.:s were classt!d by the
local press as a1nong the "ablest and rnost
interesting'' ever delivered at the Acaden1y.
Previous to !dr. Cole1nan's connection with
the Acade1ny, ultra-Christian conservatis1n
had had full swing, and liberal thinkers, as
be was told, had been silenced and had
withdrawn in disgust. 1'he san1e tactics
were atte1npted .when NII. Colen1an first
voiced his radical progressive ideas and
facts;· but he refused to be put down,. and
fought his antagonists "tooth and nail."
Calls to order, 1notions to adjourn, and
even atte1npts to close the nleetings for the
season, were all brought to bear to prevent
the free presentation of his views and keep
hin1 fro111 finishing bis series of lectures- on
Evolution. But all in vain; and he was
given free scope to finish his lecture course,
and was ever after recognized as one of the
n1ost active, working 1nen1bersof that body.
Consequent upon his particirating in its

nlt:etings, the liberal elen1ent ·of the city,
which had aln1ost entirely abandoned the
Acaden1y, again took part in its deliberations, and the f0nncr 111eager audiences
were succeeded by cl :.wded houses, so lon<T
as i\tir. Colen1an re111U:d1ed connected 'vith
the society_. After l\{r. Coletnan's departure fron1 Leavenworth, the conservative and
fossilized ele1nent aga_i_n had everything its
own way; the n1eetings becaine large I y one·
sided and spiritless; and in the following
year they were adandoned altogether, and·
up to this tin1e they have not b12en revived.
'l'h_e custon1 obtained at the Acaden1y of
free discussion, after each lecture, of the
subject-n1atter thereof;· and at aln1ost every
n1eeting, an anitnated and lively discussion
would ensue between i\tlr. Colen1an. the
representative of rad1calisn1, and son1e of
,the leading clergy1nen and leading church
partizans, wedded to antiquated and exploded fonns of scientific thought. 1"'heological discussion, very properly, was excluded from the debates.
'!'he season of 1878-9 he delivered tffo
lectures before the Acaden1y, on Spectrun1
Analysis, his second lecture being affirn1ed,
by one of his quonda1n Christian opponents
to be "able and exhaustive, indicating
great research, and worthy of delivery before any learned body in the world." He
also spoke at length that season on the Par·
allelisn1 ·between Biologic and Philologic
Evolution. In October, 1879, he was to
have lectured on Genesis and Science, bul,
being called away lro1n Leavenworth, the
Academy passed the following resolutions:
"\VHEREAS, Business
engagen1ents in
another part of the country have 1nade it
in1possible for Prof. Cole1nan, one of our
tnost earnest and active 1ne111bers, to longer
take part in our n1eetings; therefore be it
Resobied, "'fhat we, the n1embers of the
Leavenworth A. caden1y of Science, hereby
express our sincere regret that citcun1stances
have 1nade it necessary for 1-Ir. Colen1an to
sever his connection with the Society, and
we hereby n1ost cordially reco1nmend hin1 to
scientific and literary persons everywhere as
an able thinker, a ripe scholar, and an
earnest, studious and industrious worker."
1'he Leavenworth Daily Tziues, in con11nenting on Jvlr. Colen1an's departure, said:
"1'he ren1oval of Prof. Coleman will be a
serious loss to 'literary and scientific circles
in Leavenworth. He is an actiV"e thinker,
an able and fluent writer, and a 1nan of
broad and varied information.
His .absence will be a serious loss to the Acaden1y
of Science. ·
In 1877 Jvir. C. becan1e a regular contributor to the Spiritual Offering, a monthly
published at St. Louis, h lo. His first contribution, ',' Spiritalisn1 1 -cui bono ,'R" ran
through six nun1bers, filling some fifty
pages. \Vith the ntunber for March, 1878,
he assun1ed charge of the Revi'e10 ef Current .literature, which he retained till its
publication was suspended. Upon its revival in 1881 he \ras solicited to again take
charge of this depa,rt111ent, but owing to
1
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press of o·ther work, etc., he declined. Causes, Biblical and Spiritual Evidences of
He also published in the Offering a series of a Future Life Cotnpared and Contrasted,
papers on the Evolution of the Iiebrew Philosophy of Obsession, Science and
Religion, and a nu1nber of sh.orter, 1ninor Spiritualisn1, etc., etc. His con1prehenarticles. In 1877 he bec:11ne an editorial sive address, ded)cating Ixora Hall to
contributor to 'the Toronto (Canada) Free- Spiritualis1n and hu1nanity, was pub\ic;hed in
t!tought Journal, scientific digests of Dar- the Banner of Ligltt and Religi'o-Philosopliwinisn1, evolution, and cognate subjects 1Cal Journal. Of late years his writings
being prepared by hin1 for its colutnns, have been largely,but not entirely, confined
with an occasional freethought article. He to the columns of the Relt'gio-Plzilosopltt'cal
was also a regular contributor to the Free- Journal, owing, partly, to the syn1pathy of
tl1tilker, of Kirksville, 1\10.-an essay of thought existing between hin1self and its
his on the "Non-originality of Jesus's editor, Col. John C. Bundy, on certain
1'eachings," fonning No. 1 of the Free- n1oot points in Spiritualisnl. 'fhough not
thinker's Tracts. An essay on "Spiritual- endorsing every individual utterance finding
is1n, Christianity and Rationalis1n," origin- place in its co\u1nns, itsgene1·alpoli'cy ofopally published in the Offering, was published position to the in1pure and fraudulent in
as No. 2 of the "Offering Tracts." This Spiritualisn1, and its attetnpts to place
essay was copied in the O/i11e Brandt Spiritualis1n upon a purely scsentific basis,
(Utica, N. Y.), 1Vfessenge1', (-\Vest 'Vinfield, con11nend the1nselves to his judg1nent and
N. Y.), and Positiz1e T!ztiike1·, (N. Y.), and conscience; and, accordingly, !\1r. Colea slightly revised edition has been pub- n1an's best efforts are given to the furtherlished by the A_tnerican Liberal 'fract So- ance of the objects of that paper and to
ciety, Boston, as No. 36 of its tracts. In the extension of its influence for good, alike
1878 he was tendered the assistant editor- in spiritualfrtic and unbelieving circles.
ship of a projected spiritual paper, but he
])uring the last five or six years, ~vlr. Coledeclined, proposing to be independent in 1nan has been specially interested in Orienthis literary labors. In 1879, the editorial alisrn, including the languages, literature,
supervision of a new Liberal paper, pub-. religions and antiquities of India, China,
lished in the city of Leavenworth, Kansas, Persia, Assyria, Babylonia, Egypt, Arabia,
was also tendered hinL Since 1875, ~Ir. Judea, etc. f-Iis special field of study and
C. has contributed various articles bearing research in this direction has been India,
on Spiritua!is1n, J{_ationalisin, Science and Sanskirt and Pali literature,Brah1nanisn1 and
Refonn, to the Chicago .l(eligio-Philosoplt- Buddhisn1, Hindu archreology, etc. I1e
ical Journal, aud also articles of a.similar has also, for a nnn1ber of years, been a
character to the Inde:1:, (Boston), the In- student of con1parative philology, co111paravestigator, (Boston), Freet/uit/.:er, (N, \". ), tive n1ythology, and co1nparative theology
Olii1e B1·anch, A/ind and Afatter, (.Philadel- _;_these phase3 of research having 1nore or
phia, Pa.), .S'eJ1v1ou1· Ti11us, illirror of Pro- less close relation with each other; and the
gress, (St. Louis 1 1\10.), Lit/ti For All, result of his studies thereupon have ap(San Francisco), Golden Gate, (San Fran- pi'ared, to so1ne extent, in soine of his pubcisco), Rostr1au, (Vineland, N. J.), .lcono- lisbed essays during the past five years.
tlast, (Indianapolis, Ind.), Scientific Investi- Consequent upon his Oriental studie5, he
gator, (Portlandt Oregon), Liglzt, Spiritual- published, in the Religio-Plzilosophical Jou.tt"st and Spiritual Notes (all of J_,ondon, nal, in 1883, a series of articles upon
England), Hc"rald of P1·oxress, (Newcastle, "Krishna and Christ," the forerun,ner of a
Eng.), Kansas City Revie10 o.f Scienae and volu1ne upon that subject, for which he has
Industry, and other journals
been and still is collecting data, and which
In 1878, in conjunction with !vir. E. \V. he purposes publishing whei1 its preparatiOIJ
Hewitt, he coin piled and published an "In- is con1pleted. Copies of the paper condex of General Orders of the \Var Depart- taining the "Kri~hna" articles, and other
1nent Affecting the Quartenuaster's Depart- essays by hi1n upon philologic, archreologic
1nent, 1865 to 1870," and in· 1879 a second and theologic subjects, were sent to son1e
edition, n1uch enlarged, was issued. In of the leading Sanskirtists, philologists,
1879, he discussed in the Leavenworth arch::eologists, and con1parative theologians
TiJ1teS the origin, history and significance of the world; and a few of the com1nents
of Sunday observance with an extre1ne nlade to !\ Ir. Cole1nan, by the recipients of
1
SabQatarian, Rev. F. IvI. Spencer, a Pres- these articles, are herewith appended:
byterian, since pro1noted t.o a college presiProf.· \V. D. \Vhitney, of Yale College,
dency. The facts subn1itted by I\1r. Cole- A.n1erica's leading Sanskirtists, June 13,
n1an, divested of all controvPrsial n1atter, 1883, writes as follows:· "YoUr articles are
have since been issued as Truthseeker thoroughly con1petent and trustworthy disTract No. 160.
cussions of the subjects with which they
l)uring 1\1r. Colen1an's sojourn in San deal, being in full, substantial acconJance
Francisco since !viarch, 1880, he has been with the Sanskirt scholarship of the present
quite active in spiritual and liberal work, day." Dr. C. P. 1'iele, Professor of the
both with pen and voice. He has lectured History of Religions, University of Lieden,
on Christian Spiritualisn1, Sabbath Observ- Holland, and one of the first living authoriance, Value of Spiritualisn1, Origin and ties on ancient religions, wrote July 21,
.4..uthenticity of the New 'Festan1ent, 1883: "Your ably 'vritten articles prove
Spiritual Phenomena and their Producing your sound scholarship and clear judgn1ent,
1

as well as your extensive reading. I need
not say that, to the best of 1ny knowledge,
your conclusions are true, and that you have
defeated your adversary totally;" and, in a
n1ore recent Jetter, Dr. 1~iele says, "\'~ou
have had a fight against self-conceited ignorance and prejudice,' but you fight it inanfully and ipdefatigably, to which a sounJ
judgn1ent, a clear insight into t.he pending
questions, and an extensive reading enables
you. \VHh thorough syn1pathy an dreiterated thanks." lZev. A. H. Sayce, the
eminent philologistand Assyriologist, wrote
to Mr. Colen1an fro1n Queen's College,
Oxford, May 6, 1884: "YolJr interesting
and lncid articles display a proClip;iouR
a1nount of well-n1atured and accurate learning, and 1nust have beaten your antagonists
entirely out of the field."
Prof. 1\fax 1\1ueller wrote fro1n Oxford
University, June 2~, 1883: "! 1nust send
a line to say how 1nuch I appreciate your
love of truth, and the honest work you have
done, free fron1 all partizanship. I should
think that your articles would prove very
useful published as an independent book."
Prof. 1forier \Villian1s, Sanskritist, Oxford Univen;ity, writes as follows: . "Your
articles appear to be ably written, and, in
111ost points, I agree with your staten1ents.
You are doing a good work in exposing the
errors of 11r. Grave, and the absurdity of
the theory he advertises."
'
Prof. Albrecht \\"eber, Sanskritists, University of Berlin, infonned !\fr. Colen1an
that he h<J,d "real pleasure in the scholarly
n1anner in which you dispose of your subject, and I an1 glad to join now, word for
word, in what niy dear friend, Profe5sor \V.
D. \·Vhitney. wrote you fron1 New Haven,
June 13. (See Rel~zz"o-Philosophti:a!Journal,
July 7, page 6). You deserve the sincere
thanks of all inen engaged in scientific
pursuits for devoting your tin1e to the refutation of these wholly unscientific and perverse specu/at1"ons."
Prof. 1\-Iaurice, Bloo1nfield, Sanskirtist, ,
Johns Hopkins' University, Balti1nore, Md.,
in Noven1ber, 1883, wrote to Mr. C.:
"Your attitude in the n1atter of the Kirshna
question I need hardly say I approve of,
and we have in Prof. \Vhitney's testi1nony
the strongest support for the justice of your
position and your atracks."
Dr. Abraha1n Kuenen, of Lieden University, who stands in the forefront of the
liberal theologians of the world, in Nove1nber, 1883, infonned. Mr. Colen1an: "I
have read vour discussions with unn1ixed
pleasure. ·so far as n1y knowledge goesi I
find you always on the right side, and very
successful in your attetnpts to refute the errors against which your articles are directed.
It is really to be deplored that those who
call then1selves freethinkers use their influence to propagate such astounding fals:i:ioods. But, if they find an audience, it ts
necessary to refute the111, and I rejoice that
you have undertaken that task, and perforn1ed it so happily."
Dr. Jan1es Fergussen, the first living
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press of other work, etc., he declined. Causes, Biblical and Spiritual Evidences of
I-le also published in the O.ffi:ring a series of a Future Life Compared and Contrasted,
papers on the Evolution of the Hebrew Philosophy of Obsession, Science and
Religion, and a nun1ber of shorter, 1ninor Spiritualis111, etc., etc. His con1prehenarticles. In 1877 he becatne an editorial sive address, dedicating Ixora Hall to
contributor to 'the Toronto (Canada) Free- Spiritualis111 and hu1nanity, was publi'lhed in
t!zougltt Journal, scientific diges~s of Dar- the Ba1lner o/ L{r:;ld and Religio-Philosopltwinistu, evolution, and cognate subjects tCal Journal. Of late years his writings
being prepared by hitn for its colu1nns, have been largely,but not entirely, confined
with an occasional freethought article. He to the colun1ns of the Religio-Philosophical
was also a regular contributor to tlie Free- Journal, Owing, partly, to the syn1pathy of
thinker, of Kirksville, Mo.-an essay of thought existing between hi111self and its
his on the "Non-originality of Jesus's editor, Col. John C. Bundy, on certain
1'eachings," fanning No. r of the Free- 1uoot points in Spiritualisn1. ~rhough not
thinker's Tracts. iln essay on "Spiritual- endorsing every indiYidual utterance finding
is1n 1 Christianity and Rationalis1n," origin- place in its co!utnns, itsgenera!policy ofopally published in the Offering, was published position to the impure and fraudulent in
as No. 2 of the "Offering Tracts." This Spiritualis1n, and its attempts to place
essay was copied in the Olti.•e Brant·h Spiritualistn upon a purely scsentific basis,
(Utica, N. Y.), NesseJ1ge1·, (\Vest 'Vinfield, con11nend the1nsel\"es to his judgn1ent and
N. Y.), and Positive Thinker, (N. Y.), and conscience; and, accordingly, I\1r. Colea sligbtly revised edition has been pub- n1an's best efforts are given to the furtherlished by the Atnerican Liberal 'l'ract So- ance of the objects of that paper and to
ciety, Boston, as No. 36 of its tracts. In the extension of its influencefor good, alike
1878 he was tendered the assistant editor- in spiritualistic and unbelieving circles.
J)uring the last fiye or six: years, ~'Ir. Coleship of a projected spiritual paper, but he
declined' proposing to be independent in n1an has been srecia!ly Interested in Orienthis literary labors. Ir1 1879, the editorial alisin, including tht'- languages, literature,
supervision of a new Liberal paper, pub~. religions and antiquities of India, China,
lished in the city of I~eavenworth, Kansas, Persia, Assyria, Babylonia, Egypt, Arabia,
was also tendered him. Since 1875, 1\:Ir. Judea, etc. f.Iis special field of study and
C. has contributed various articles bearing research in lhis direction bas been India,
on Spiritua!is1n, Rationalisn1, Science and Sanskirt and Pali literature ,Brah1nanistn and
J{eforn1, to the Chicago f(eligio-P/1i!os(lp/J- Buddhisin, l-Iindu :irchreology, etc. lle
ical Jottrna!, aud also articles of a_sitnibr has also, for a nnmber of years, been a
character to the Jnde.r, (Boston), the In- student of con1paratin:! philology, con1para'lJestigalor, (Boston), Freethinker, (N. Y.), tive n1ythology, and con1parative theology
O!tZ·e Bra1ult, .lllind and .llfatter, (J:>hiladel- -these phase3 of research having n1ore or
phia, Pa.), .SeJ't1to11-r Ti111es, 11/irror o.f Pro· less close relation with each other; and the
gress, (St. Louis, ~Io.), Li'gltt Fo1· All, result of his studies thereupon have ap(San Francisco), Golden Gate, (San Fran- peared, to some extent, in son1e of his pubcisco), Rostr111n, (Vineland, N. J.), .lcono- lished essays during the past five years.
clast, (Indianapolis, Ind.), Sdent!fic -Inz esti- Consequent upon his Oriental studies, he
gator, (Portland, Oregon), L1;t;1tt, Spb·itual- published, in the Relib70-Phi'/osophical Jottrist and Spiritual Notes (al! of J_,ondon, nal, in 1883, a series of articles upon
England), Hc1·ald of Progress, (Newcastle, "Krishna and Christ,'' the forerun.ner of a
Eng.), Kansas City Revie10 o.f Scienae and volu1ne upon that subject, for which he has
Indus/I')', and other journals
been and still is collecting data, and which
In r878, in conjunction with I\Ir. I<:.
he purposes publishing when its preparation
Hewitt, he cotnpiled and published an "In- is cornpleted. Copies of the paper condex of c;eneral Orders of the \Var Depart- taining the "Kri£hna" articles, ·and other
111ent A_ifecting the Quarten11aster's Depart- essays by hi1n upon philologic, archreologic
n1ent, 1865 to 1870," and in 1879 a second and theologic subjects, were sent to son1e
edition, 111uch enlarged, was issued. In of the leading Sanskirtists, philologists,
1879, he discussed in the Leavenworth archreologists, and coinparative theologians
Tt111es the origin, history and significance of the world; and a few of the conunents
of Sunday observance with an extre1ne n1ade to I\1"r. Cole1nan, by the recipients of
'Sabpatarian, Rev. F. Ivf. Spencer, a Pres- these articles, are herewith appended:
byterian, since pron1oted t_o a college presiProf. \V. D. \Vhitney, of Yale College,
dency. 1'be facts subn1itted by 1'1r. Cole- An1erica's leading Sanskirtists, June 13,
n1an, divested of all controvPrsial matter, 1883, writes as follows: "Your articles are
have since been issued as Truthseeker thoroughly co1npetent and trustworthy disTract No. 160.
cussions of the subjects with which they
During Mr. Cole1nan's sojourn in San deal, being in full, substantiai accordance
Francisco since 111arch, 1880, he bas been wit.h _the Sanskirt scholarship of the present
quite active in spiritual and liberal work, daj." Dr. C. P. 1'iele, Professor of the
both with pen and voice. He has lectured History of Religions, University of Licden,
on Christian Spiritualisn1, Sabbath Observ- Holland, and one of the first living authoriance, Value of Spiritualisn1, Origin and ties on ancient religions, wrote July 21,
A.uthenticity of the New 'Festan1ent, 1883: "Your ably written articles prove
Spiritual Phenomena and their Producing your sound scholarship and clear judgment,
1

"r·

as well as your extensive reading
not say that, to the best of 1ny k
your conclusions are true, and tha
defeated your adversary totally;"
n1ore recent letter, Dr. 1'iele sa
have had a fight against self-conce
ranee and prejudice,' but you figh
fully and indefatigably, to whicr
judg111ent, a clear insight into t_he
questions, and an extensive readin
you. VVIth thorough syn1pathy
iterated thanks." l{ev. A. H. S
en1inent_ philologistand Assyriolog
to Mr. Colen1au fro1n Queen's
Oxford, 111ay 6, 1884: "Yo1Jr it
and lucid articles display a p
an1ount of well-111atured and accurc.
ing, and 1nust have beaten your an
entirely out of the field."
Prof. :l\1ax 11ueller wrote fron1
University, June 21, 1883: "I n1
a line to say how 1nuch I appreci
love of truth, and the honest work ~
done, free fron1 all partizanship. l
think that your articles would pre
useful published as an independent
Prof. 1'.1orier \-Villian1s, Sanskri1
ford University, writes as follows:
articles appear to be ably written,
1nost points, I agree with your stat
You are doing a good work in expo:
errors of 1'.1r. Grave, and the absu:
the theory he advertises."
•
Prof. Albrecht \\"eber, Sanskritist
versily of Berlin, inforn1ed Mr. C
that he hgd "real pleasure in the S(
111anner in which you dispose of yo
ject, and I an1 glad to join now,. w
word, in what 1ny dear friend, Profe~
D. \Vhitney. wrote you frotn N~w J
June 13· (See Re!t;~'o~Pltilosopltica!J4
July 7, page 6). You deserve the
thanks of aH 1nen engaged in sc
pursuits for devoting your ti111e to the
tion of these wholly unscientific an
verse speculations."

Prof. l\1aurice, Bloo1nfield, Sans
Johns Hopkins' University, Baltitnore
in Noven1ber, 1883, wrote to 111Ir
"Your attitude in the nlatter of the K
question I need hardly say I appro•
and we have in Prof. \Vhitney's test:
the strongest support for the justice o
position and your atracks."
I)r. Abrahan1 Kuenen, of Lieden
versity, who stands in the forefront c
liberal theologians of the world, in
vember, 1883, infor1ned_ l\1r. Cole1nan.
have read vour discussions with unr
pleasure. ·so far as my knowledge g1
find you always on the right side, and
successful in your atte1npts to refute H
rors against which your articles are dire
It is really to be deplored that those
call the1nselves freethinkers use theii
fluence to propagate such astounding J
hoods. But, if they find an audience,
necessary to refute the111, and I rejoice
you have undertaken that task, and
forn1ed it so happily."
Dr. Jan1es Fergussen, the first· Ii
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authority upon Hindu atchxology, writes to perfonned. l\Ir. Cole1nan's every position corrected, and can a!lrays take advice, and
:..rr. C., as follows: "1'here has been such in this n1atter has just Leen con/inned by that very few of us can do."
,111 amount of nonsense written on the sub- the London "Society for Phsychical Re"i\Ir. Cole111an," says the New York
ject of Krish~a and_Ch1:ist th~t you are really I ~earch," t~e last nuniber of the Proreed- E?1olution, "Is a devotee of science. He is
doii1u a public service In trying to bnng the i ings of which devotes aver 200 pages to an one of those n1en by 'vho111 truth, unadulcont~oversy within the boundaries of coin- expose offtfadaine Blavatsky's chicanery and terated truth, is preferred far above his per1non sense. 1'he igr1orance that generally 1trickery--its report in brief, being that, in sonal whiins, or passions, or desires, and reprevails on Indian subjects enables any! their opinion, "Sh<' nas achieved a title to gardless of the clain1s of party, place, or
sn1atterer ·to i111pose on the public any perinanent re1nen1brance as one of the 111ost power.
His articles in the Spiritual O.ffertheory he chooses to invent. I an1, conse- accon1plished, ingenious and interesting in1- 1i1g, Freethougl1t Journal, and other periodiqueiltly, very glad to hear you intend writ-) pastors in history.'
cals, show hin1 to be one of the n1ost thoring a book_on the subject."
~Ir. Cole1nan is devoted, practically, to oughly well-read inen in the country."
1
In part VIII of the English translation of
In 1vlay, 1885, on n1otion of Prof. Chas.! the refonns he advocates. He eschews the
R. Lann1an, Sanskirtist of Harvard Univer-: use of intoxicating liquors, lobacco in ali the ilfaha-Bha1·ata, now publishing in Calsity, 1Ir. Cole1nan wa!i elected a corporare: forn1s, tea, coffee, stiinulating condiments, cutta, India, the translator and publisher,
n;e1nber of the "A_n1eric:n Ori~ntal So- profane and indelicate language, gan1ing, Balu Protap Chandra H. oy, re1narks as folc1ety." 1\bout the san1e tune, he also was· low and lewd associations, etc., and belieYes lows: "I have already acquainted the pubchosen a 1ne1nber of the " Pali '!'ext So- in 1)urity of heart and life, int"egrity chastity lic with the w.tnn sy1npathy -1nanifestetl on
'
" w h'1c h IS
. co1npose d o f t he Iea d.Ing Iland the supre1nacy of truth. "After
'
c1ety,
a life' behalf ,1f this institution (the Society pubBuddhist.ic scholars of the world, with hca?-' of strange vicisitudes," says I--Iudson 'l'uttle, lishing the Jfaha-Bhai·ata) by Professor
quarters 1n Londo~1, ~nd was founded in r which has brought hi1n in contact with all :i\'lax _il..Jue\ler and His Grace, the NLtrquis of
1882, for the pubhcat1on of correct _texts of. sorts of people, "It can conscientionsly be Hartington. l\.Jy acknowledgn1ents are no
the B11d~hist sacre~ writings in the Pali lan- ·said that! the purify of his character is less due to Profess0r Jacobi and Mr. En11uette Colen1an, of .'\n1erica. Indeed I canguage, with translations, etc. In 1885 1[r. j unsullied."
Cole1nan prepared for publication, in a j
,
.
not sufficiently express the innate worth and
work to be brought out in the East at an
).[r. C. has a .h:arty detestat1.on of all nobility of heart of the latte·r gentlen1an."
early date, a sketch of all the inore iinport-1 sha1ns and hypocns1e~, ~oupled with a fer'l'he London PJ)ltltologiral Reziieu.1, in 1881ant of the so-cal!ed heathen religions, v.ent love of trnt.h f?r Its own sake •. and .a de- 1882, spoke of l'vlr. Colen1an as "one of the
ancient and inodern, including the results of 51re to advance its ~nter7sts. He 1s quick to soundest scholars An1erica has produced,"
the latest scholarship in each branch of the detect the we~k pu1~~s rn a theory or argu- "one of the 1nost cogent writers in the nlovesubject. InJanuan., xSSs, H. ev. Dr. P. New-! tnent., and ~Is w~·1t1ngs an.cl .debates are 1nent," one "whose contributions to the
inan delivered, in' San Francisco, a lecture j largeiy occupied with ~ v~ntilation of .wha~ Jo11r1tal are always characterb:ed by vigorous
on the'~ Seven DiUles of the \Vnrlcl.'' '!'his he regards.as th;, sophistries :nd falla~1e~ at con1n1on sense," and "so critical in his
lect.ure called forth a reply in the San Fr;i_n-1 f~lse theories.. 1 he _frauds 111 111ate~r~llza judgtnent that what he says in praise is
cisco Evening }Yost frotn :i\Ir. Colenlan, in ~1011 and oth:1 phases o~ so-callre.<l Sp1ntu~l largely enhanced in value."
which a nutnber of the doctor's errors were 1s1n he 1nerc1~essly exccnates. 1 he vaganes
.1Ir. Cole1nan has son1e slight n1anifestapointed out, as established by the hest ~nd bad_ logic (as ~e decn1s then~) of re· tions of physical n1ediun1ship, but, owing
authorities.
:tv[r. Coienian's exposure of 1nca_rnat10~, . preexistence, obsess1?n, .o~ to the great :;ictivity of his n1inc1, they have
Dr. Newrn:i.n's numerous niistakes and inis- cult1;n1! ~1b~1olatry, the solar-1n}'.th1c ong1n never been noticeable.
1virs. l\Iaria 11.
representations was so obvious and conl- of Chnst.1an1ty, etc., and the tnckery. and King and other 111ediun1s have asserted that
plete," says the Boston Index, "that the charl~tan1sn1 of_ n1any pretended n1ed1u1ns, writings are inspired by wisf' and lofts
latter atteinpted a defence.
It was ex-: he ah~~ LH1spa.:~1~gly denol'.~~~e~. ;\lth?ugh spirits; if so, 1-{r. Colen1an is unconscious
trernely weak; but it gave 1\-Jr. Coleinan an as a \\riterhe b )old and.\1 0 01.ous, ~t t1n1es of the aid thus giYen hinl. Of't tiines,
opportunity to go into the subject a little fie~c~, yet personally he .'-"_ tn~ld, dtffident, though, 'tr hen writing, the desk or table at
1nore fully, and to support hi:-:; criticisnis by ret1nng. ''~o. ~o\1~,p_ron11se .with _er~or, th.e which he sits is greeted with raps, indicative
an array of arcrunients and authorities which truth 111ust p1e,a1l. IS the ~\atch1\01d ofh~s of the presence and encourage1nent of spirit
do credit to hifn as a schob.r, while they en.i.lcavor;, ",\terror to e\·1\ doers. and evil friends.
leave this 'H.ev. Dr.' Newin::tn in a 111 ostlthinkers, he has ~een aptly c::tlled by _,\nThis sketch n1ay be fittingly closed with
unenviabie position before the public."
drew Jackson l)avis.
the following reference to 1-'lr. Cole1nan,
_ Frain its first inception in A1nerica~ i\Ir.
.'\ta reception given to }.!rs. E. L. '\"at- 1nade by iVIrs. E1n1na I-larding Britten, on
Cole1nan has opposed _the teachings of Oc- son, in San Francisco, ..-\pril 4, 1881, at page 553 of her last \rork, "Nineteenth
cultisin and 1'heosophy, as expounded by which 1vlr. Coleinan had spoken in tern1.s of Century lviiracles:·'
1-Iadarne H. P. Blavatsky, Col. Olcott, and con11nendation of rvlrs. \Vatson, 1IAjor
"\Ve cannot close these personal services
others, heaffinning then.1 to be in di.:unetrical 1'hotnas Gales Forster, the· well-known without a few words of grateful recognition
contravention of the purer and n1ore rational spiritual lecturer and. scholar, ren1arked as of the invaluable services rendered to the
~heses of the Spiritual Philosophy; and dur- follows: "rvirs. \\"atson should be proud to cause of truth and knowlePge by 1\1[r. \Villian1
1ng the last ten years he has published a receive such eulogy, for praise fronl \Vn1. En11nette COletnan, a \Vestern gentl_en1an,
nun1ber of criticisn1s of what he deen1s the Emn1ette Colen1an is fan1e in,deed; for I re- whose adn1irable and scholarly essays appear
absu~dities of this school of thought. He ligiously believe that he would not flatter fat the nlost part in the colutnns of the
h1s on all occ.asions asserted that the so- Neptune for his tr~dent, nor Jove for his Reli'gio-P!tilosOphical Journal.
* * *
cal~ed feats of 1nagic and occultic nlarvels power to thunder. His searching criticisn1 Like nlany another ' self-n1ade' An1erican,
claimed to be perforn1ed by Iviadan1e spares neither friend nor foe. He wields a this n1an, still young i_n years, but old in
Blavatsky and the n1ythical Indian adepts, two-edged sword which cuts both ways, and rich experience, has studied so deeply and
were slight-of-hand tricks--n1ere jugglery; though I do not agree w:th al.I he says, I well the love of ancient rnyth and Oriental
and a few tnonths since he published in the recoonize the honesty nnd sir~cerity of the literature, that his journalistic articles are a
Religio·Philosopllical Journal, a series of man~ and that he is needed in our ranks as perfect treasury of research and valuable inarticl~s giving proofs, tit extensio, of the sys- an instnunent of refonn and progress. fonnation. i\n untiring and devoted advote1nat1c fraud underlying thi<; class of per- A.lthough he wields a caustic pen, and is de- c::ite of Spiritualism, pure and unadulterated,
fonnances, ·based t:pon the testitnony of cided in his con\·ictions, yet l\fr. Colen1an the sh1n1s, frauds and fanatics, have found
fo_nner confederates of l\[adan1e Blavatsky, is posse~sed of one idiosyrcrJsy which is an unrelenting censor in Tvir. Coletnan.
with explanations of how the trick...; were rarely n1et wiLh. lie is :tlways willing to be Indeed, if it were not for the well-known
1
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worship of truth which ani1nates his busy of our faculties; our unfoldment con1es tage than \\'rtsting it upon such scientific(?)
pen, his best friends would regret the un through labor."
.
niinds. 1'hat the doctor's practice varies
sparing severity with which he is pron1pt to
Ha.ving no reports of 1ny frequent coin- with different n1~diutns is.no valid argun1ent
rebuke the charlatan nnd expose the pre- niunions with this noble worker, any at- 11against his control. 1'he t}1ethod of treattender. As the hannner of the inconocln.st ten1pt on 1ny part to place his wise sayings rnent varies "·ith the chetuical adaptability
is often n1ore necessary to shatter the iduls on record would only result .in doing hin1 of the agent. It 1nay be by laying on of
within the ranks of refonn than without the1n, an injusticej I can only give the substance hands, prescriptions, transn1issions of spiritso the work of such dctennine<l censorfi as of hi:-; instructions in nn iinperfect inanner. ual forces, or absorption, or a co1nbination
'l'he question is frequently asked by those of 1uethods, according to the capacity and
Colonel Bundy and his learned contributor,
\Villia1n E1nn1ette Co\en1an, have unques· un.'.lcquainted with the ope-ration of spiritual needs of the n1ediun1s and patients.
Dr. Rush's labors are not confined to
tionably been equa\ly necessary to purge ag~ncies, how it can be po!'.sible for a. spirit
the rank weeds of falsehood and shan1, that to control n1any 1nediun1s, frequentlv at the healing, and he frequently lectures through
1
have grown up on the fertile soil of Spirit~ sa1ne ti111e. 'l'he old saw that ".'.\ i1erson different n1ediunis on his favorite subjects.
alisnl. If all things :i.re now being brought cannvl be in two places at tht~ san1e ti1ne" One of the inost instructive lectu1·es given
into judg1nent, both old and new, and "all\ is given wilh a .self·,:i.tisfled air, and the ab- through the inspired lips ofivlrs. Rich1nond,
that was hidden" is at this tin1e destined to sordity of such a clai1n is thereby thought during. a recent course of lectures in thi~
see the light, and face the broad sunshine of to be effectually den1onstra•ed. Such cnvil- city, was by l)r. Rush, on spirit 111ethods o
reality, then no one. has done a better workers are wise as the old wotnan, who could healing; it was nutrked for the clear an(
in pro1noting such a result than Nlr. \Y. E. believe her sailor boy's stories about 1noun- concise 1nanner in which the subject wa
Coleman, of San Francisco, California."
j tains of sugar and rivers of run1, btit that treated.
fishes could fly was too strong a tax upon
I wi\\ close this article with a sketch (
Dr. Benjamin Rush.
her credulity.
l)r. Rnsh's earthly labors, con1piled fror
\Ye are all aware that a train despatcher "1Jossing's Biographic:i.l Sketches of 01
IJY ALilERT~1owroN.
c,'ln sit at his table in the c.:ity and direct the En1inent Countrrn1en."
j nun1erot1s tr:i.ins upon a railroaJ., telling, at
"i\f,"tny praclitioners of the n1edical a
Early in the history of 1uodern Spiritual-I a glance, at, or between, what stations every have justly borne the honorable title giY(
isn1, \\'e flnd the na1ne of 1lr. lZush associ- train is 01tanding or 1noving.
In n son1e- to St. J,uke, of 'beloved \ihysician;' b
1
s-in1il:i.r, but far n1ore perfect 1nanner, none haYe better dei:;ervedit than l)r. l{.us
ated with 1nany 1nediu1ns engaged in the 1what
beneficent work of healing the bodily ills of the spirit director, with hi;; magnetic con- of Philadelphia. He was born at Byben
hun1nnity. It soon becan1e evident that ductors, direct to each tnediu1n or patient, a.bout twelve n1ilcs Northeast fro1n that ci1
the physician, who was so c111in,ent in his is inst:i.ntly notified of their necessities; the on the 24th of })ecen1ber, 1745. \\.hen
profession, and in all good 'vorks, while in battery is est,'1.Ulished with each n1ediun1, years of age dc:lth deprived hiin of
the forrn, bad nierely changed his field of)and, ,"tfter the necessary connecting links father, and his inother placed hi1n 11nder1
labor for one of far wider scope in the new !are n1ade between the 1nediu1n and patient, care 0£ his n1aterna\ uncle, l)r. Finley,"
life, and that the tin1c intervening be- it is a si1nple 1natter to transn1it healing was ,'lt the head of an .·\caJen1y in I\l.'.'l
tween his transition fro1n the scene of his forces. Any great necessity is irnrnediately \and. 1)esirous of giving hin1 a cl,'lssi
earthly labors, in 1813, to the opening of telegruphed-perhaps unconsci{Ju.sly to the education, his n1other sol<l her little es1
broader field<;, through the adYent of the earthly actors-over this line of elen1ents f:i.r in the country, engrrged in trnde in l)h
new, angelic dispensation, had not been inore snb~le and refined than electricity, and delphia, with success, and in 1759 was~
spent in resting upon the laurel.r;; so nobly the den1and is shortly supplied. 'l'he pt'r- to place hi1n in college at Princeton, wl
earned upon earth. \Yith the zeal of nn sonal presence of the spirit is not nece.ssary he graduated at the close of 1760,
enthusiast, and the self-sacrificing spirit of a for the trnnsn1ission of power or directions.
"'fhe n1edica\ profession was his chc
philanthropist, he inYestigate<l the laws of In our own practice of healing, at a dis- and he studied the science under the e1
1nagnetisn1, chen1ical adaptation, and cog- tance, the n1ediu1n is entranced, and 1nes- ent Jloctors, H.ed1nan and Shippen, l
nate branches of the science to which the sages are givPn to rne for the written con1- 1766, when he wl'nt to Edinburgh to c
untiring labors of hi.<; C,"trthly life had been 1nunication!:i. 'rhe directing Rpirit 1nay not plete his scientific studi~s there. Ii:
consecrated. And when the golden gates be present, yet the result is the sa1ne. 'l'he sun11ncr of 1768 he went to l)aris, ar
were opened, he eagerly seized the oppor· questions are sul>n1ittPd to 1he in,1n1ediate autun1n he returned hon1e, bearing
tunity to put into practical oper;i.tion the personal control of the niediun1, and, dip\01na of 1)octor of 1-.ledicine, whic
results of his years of prep,'lration in spirit quicker than telegrnphic n1essages, the had received at Edinburg. He i1n1ned'
life.
answers are flashed to the battery established con1n1enced practice in Philadelphia,
A111ong the foreinost in the eurthly schools with us, and the controls give n1e the 111es~ ne\'er was succe:s nlore brillittnt. His
of 1nedicine, he then beca1ne the furen1ost sa"es to be tr:insniitted in writing to the polished n1anners, intelligence and ki1
in a field fur the alleviation of suffering hu- cG-rcspondent.
tendons to the poor, 1nade hiin popnla
manity, far broader than any earthly ~phere \At other tiines a spirit student, or co- all classes, and he soon found hin1sel
Of labor; no longer restricted by the liniita- 1 worker with the direl'.'.tor, n1ay be present, sessed of a very lucrative practice. Ir
~i~ns. of the earthl.y life, his labor<> were and, being fully cn1npetent to gh·.e directi?ns ~r. 1~ush was a1~pointed professo~ of'
ilhrrntable, ·and he is now known to thous~ 1 in accordance with the doctors practice, is try 111 the l\led1cal College of Ph1lade
ands as a 1nost earnest worker.
gives the ner:essa;-y instructions without e.ven yet his professional duties did not c
In a recent conver.'iation with hi1n in ref- thinkin<1 of vr seeing any nel·d of revealing his whole tin1e. He ei;poused the
erence to the clain1s of so1ne n1ediurns that bis owi~ pe1·sonality.
cause hn 11ediately after· his return
he is their exclusive control---patented by
\Vhen the neces:;ity arises for the personal and his pen beca1ne a powerful inst1
the1n, apparently··-he said, in suL:;tance, presence of_J)r. R11~h I ;:un never at loss to in arousing the people to energetic
for I quote fro111 n1en1ory: ''Such claims identify hin1 by his concise, pere1nptory and in favor of i)opular free<lo1n. He dee
only expose the ignorance of pretenders. decided inanner. ~ '1'111s brief explanation proffered seat in the Continental Co
It is not to be expected that our labors are tnny serve tn direct the candid investigating in 1775; b11t, when, the followin~
to be lirnited by narrow. channels. (;row th person intlJ prope1· channels to obtain son1e of the Pennsylvapia delega~i
con1es fro1n the exercise of our powers; further infon11ation. 'l'h.:n it will be n1et opposed to independence, and \\'11
were our labors confined by such lin1it,'ltions with sneer·; of incredulity Uy c:i.vilers and he consented to take the seat of one c
we would retrograde instead of progressing, wiseacres is of no consequenct:. Spiritualists and his nan1e was affixed to theg1{eat
Recon1pense con1es only fron1 the exercise can spend their thne to far greater advan- tion in August. 1'he following ye1
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